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Pref ace 
In tracing the development of etching, one nru.st examine the 
employment of this technique primarily j_n connection with medieval 
a.rms and armour. Due to the scarcity of illustrations, it is 
impossible to deal with arms in the same depth and manner as is 
possible with armour • 
.Since the Dark Ages; the evolution of forms of defensive 
armour can be divided into two periods . '!.'he first period was 
the <:�ge of mail, dating from approximately 600 ,rn. to 12.50 1m. 
Hail was little more than a garment of interlocking rings of steel. 
11rCail 11 in a sense means protective textile. 
The second period, which is of more historical value to this 
paper, is the age of the plate. With the English bowman in the 
XIVth century gaining expertise, it Has imperative that pieces of 
steel plates be added to reinforce the mf'lil and eventually to 
replace it, thus offering better protection to its wearer. In the 
XVth century, arm01.1r was strictly functional. Little decoration 
was employed except for fluting, which because of its re-enforcement 
value se!"l.red a dual purpose. It is in the l\Tlth centur.r that we 
find a decline in the use of armour i.n the field and a c;reater demand 
arising for equipping the princes and noblemen. With function now 
pla�ing a subordinate role to decoration, we find the first evidence 
of etching.1 
In the XIllth century, the sword, nearly three feet long, was 
capable of cuttinz through mail and piercing a thin plate of steel. 
ii 
·2&5845 
h2 armour bec;nne more refined in the X'Jth century the sword was 
,,1 though the blade was 
r:i.gidity required for a thrust. Its tot:-1  length was incre2.seci 
? 
to Pbout .:forty-five to fifty-f"ive i.nches.' 
X:VIth century is also foi.mcl in the arms of the ti.me. 
1n1ntin::; .sworo (fi.e;ur� 10) etc.hE;d between 15;.o and lSi·+-5, is an 
c:c=1rv;2le of the proficiency with which etching could t.e used as an 
Swords were not the only .s.rm:' to be a<::,sthetically 
enhP.nc<::d by t:d:cbin.z. Partizans, 11a star±' weapon with a head of 
cc-yn:metrical shape c:;.rriE·d by the infantry of1�icers ::i.nd rnenbers 
of body t;uards in the XVI th and X\Tl"LI.th ci:mturies, 114 ::ilso were a 
;;;art of the first evidence of the newly found art of etch'l11.L. 
Towards the middle; o.f the .X.VJth Ci.":ntury, due to the sil11pl:1.ci ty 
cf the technique, etchin:; becan;e increasinsly po;iular for emhel-
the difficulty of the process, which involved i.ndsine; the lines 
of the c1J�sign with a shcir""�ly-pointed toe]_ (bu.rin) or a light 
can be found, the spec:ific mord�mt (an acid or other corrosive 
sub':°tance used in etching to b"l.te lines into a metal surface) :i.nd 
c:round are rarely discussed. Bac>ically two methods wert::�. avail::iblf;, 
"The first was to cover the whole of the su:r'fa6,� with a prote:ctive 
iii 
co;-:;t:ing, which wns then scra.tched by a needle alon.s; the lines oi' 
t[1t:-: required design, acid :unpri.nting :i_t into the: mt:d�a1. In tJ-10 
second \rl(''thod, it was the desic;n which was painted with the pro-
t':cti ve medium, leaving the backzround to be etche'ci awny. The 
l:i i:.ter r:1cthod was popn1arized by the German schools of etchers, 
who employed back[;rounds i.'ille:d with sm.::�11 dots. n6 
1>Jc·re ultirnatel:,r to zive birth to techniqurs of printrnc:.J.:;::"in0. Du1"'e1"'l! 
0nd Hollx'in were two artists who made pritterns for desi;:;ns on armou.r 
•-frrich were distributl":d b�r me;:;.ns of prints. 
[ _t'J gure i3] is based on an en£;r2v::i ng by Earcantonio liaj_rr;ondi after 
...., 
;·-::1 ::·l�lc?. el.:: ) t 
�)ubst::intial evidencl'.l of ctchir>.g as embellishment f.'rorn rnediev-?l 
of .;cicl on pn�c::'Lous or non-preciou.s met,als :5.s difficult to verify 
nr;til t'he ?Oth century. Two ctCC01mts are illustrated in UntrachV 2 
A sterlinz silver necklace 
b:,' i>ry Ar!n Scherr ( fi.::;ure 14) etched in the intaglio process, 
throue;h the n2,ture 01' the desizn, is obvi01.rnly of the:: mj_d-umnt:'J.c'.-11 
The bronze neckl;::i.ce by Clifford Herrold, (rigure 15) wi tl1 
nc;-r possibilit:i.es of etch:'Ln;:: �·-s an embel1:1.::ol·i:inz technique. 
:i�tching lb a 11proc�ss of corrodirl£ or r�:�rnovin[: metal 
by subjecting it to the action of acids. Various 
'- . 
iv 
r:: top-out materi;:ils or covering agents are applied 
to the parts of the rn-::tal to be protected against 
J.}'f' corror4 r n n8 \; .t _, '· • 1.:J,,,t ,\J • 
Etch:ir>..<:, as an embellicc>hrnont technique in metal:-�m:i thing i::-; -U"t:' 
appl:"tcation of this procedure together with a dee;rce of proficiency 
in controlling the process a.nd other varial)les which are encountered. 
For the emplo;:, ment of this decoration two bssic techniques ;,rt:� 
av�1 ilril�1.e. The first method i�< the intaglio process. 'fl1i�:; is c.ioD.f-' 
and exposing the metal to th0 acid. This line or S('rit<> of lines 
appe2.rs sunken or negative ;:iJ:"ter contact 1-ritli the cicld. The secor:.' 
Th:L; technique is obtaim?c\ uy 
c:<ppl�r:i.n;:; the acid resistive ,3_3€'nt ::is ;:; desit;n on the rnet::iJ. The 
q 
which is in relief.' l�xperimcnt.o>.tion comb:1.ning th(� 
two techn:l ques inLroducos a design or 11fit,u.re11 composed of line 
raised from the backt;round. This idea �:;h2ll be r•nferred to PS the 
"fit,'U.re-t:jround concept", which has been borrowed from two-dirnern:oione.1 
are-"' s sucb s ;:-; dr<iw-'.Lng and p8.intine;. 
Ther<:" are certain guidelines to be followed in the prep;,.rat:i <'n 
c:<rid p:cotection of metal. :·Jithin theso e;uidelin��;;, specific v2.risbl8EJ 
hsvc to be considered. It is importa.nt. to know hoi-r to apply a ground 
�:1nd, clepenct�ng upon Lhe metal being Etched, what mordant is to b•; l\SCcl 
2nd wh?.t triordant-ground combin.s ti on Cfln be comiidered ac:kqu2te. 
such c:s the amount of tir-1F� required for ri ck:s.irc.cd etch is alsc) 
depenrknt upon the t;round used, the stren.sth of" the acid, and the 
v 
This time factor is learned a.nd controlled 
for the ri:ost part throush experience. 
Though e2ch piece o:.t" fJ a tw;:,re .cind holloware included in the 
body of this thesis is embellished by etchine, a. ::;et oi' priori tj fJS 
. 
h?..d to be ec;:t::;;bJ.ished, questi.oned and rcc3olved. 
IJroblem of function vorsus design. Does .function dc::;erve prirnar:i:-
cons:i deration, or do des:'i [;n ?end function compare equ;;lly7 Hollo-
ware and fl,,-,tw�re dem::md U1;;t, the artist be con.cocj_ous of' the funct.ion 
;:is well ;:is the restriction;<; imposed by the function of c; piece 2nd 
desl..r;n it accordin.zly. 
re�::ol.ved in relationship to the function'.1.l dcc;ign created. For 
e:xat,'.!ple, if' th6 piece designed were a ch�: lice, crr1p1oyini:;; relief 
etcJ-1:'uz; cTound the rim may suffice as a plt>;asine desitin, L'>Ut the 
raised an�as would tend to hinder its function. 
With embell:i.shmcnt complementine dcsjen ::i.ncl function, the thre,e 
should harmonize in such r>. manner as to bo aesthetically ple2;3:i:n.c; 
/.osthet:ics in this case would be the sum total of Llx 
three, the; product in direct rclation:o;h:1.p to the whole. 
In i'.:-tcid'L tion to ,ci_e;3thctics in my list of priori ties, cr2:t' sm;·-n-
In metalsrrrithiri�:, it is 
nont11et:.ic V/ .. i]_·u.e in an:r dec;ree. Thus, u:y intentions were to relate 
vi 
Fi['l.E'e 1.--Hr1 f rirn-10;11·, North Tt0Ji::in) j�;'30-
i .:JS"'lO. H "' of bY·.\.��1rt 2.;tt:1fJ} clcco:rr-d··,.cd v1�� '\",h l-Y.<l"\d : .. � 
etch;'-d 1:-.rith r;cattered troph'tc'c' of ;;irm; on a bl2c:·:­
er.ed Dr:d L:r�-ff1111B ted. t;rour,d, cd;}c'd with 1 i rw c; o; 
:ro::r1r}�:." (�:Jir tJdnH�s T�1? . . nn, T:JnlJ.;(Cf:. r!r:11}p.::;t·1_nn r:;.· t-
n1·:) .. '.1JP;;, i:'.\n•()ncan Jirmf' end. rlri')1)11r', Volume J' ;\ru:Dur 
ITo-ncfon: ·�·il1i":Carn Clowesand ::iom�, Lim·ited, 1962], 
de.-icript:1on on p. 68 of plate 36.) 
vii 
_:] 
Fif�1re 2. --HaJ .. f crr·n1ol.ll#fi, i'1orth It2\lj_2J1, t:11)o\J.t 1570-
1.580. �Hr11r::� (3tcl10.0. rxJ �t::11 ... �:: �:rnd t)c1�cle1"l;:� a1"'e :fiJ.J..f:-:d. 
'h."i tJl ()Y�D.RXnt?.nt Corn�-;OE>ed o.f r)j_f;.COS Of 2.rGlOt-'i:r > 
etc., f:C2,tter·e�:l on. ,� blnc1<:f2:nf;:;d CrD.r!.rtJ_.?1"' �· :ronT1Clsi ·?.no. 
the n·':llTcNET hci.nc1.:� h�we frie7.es of :r11nn:·Ln.: fo " 
(Sir t.T�-.n1p;:; !·.�:,.nn1 � .. J.rill�.-ieo Cc1lectj�or1 c�·�.t�lo:·_::i . ..:.t_,�, Jjx!.�o­
pe?n !1rrN:> ;:ind ,'.:r:-son·, , Volume I, i1rr11our [London: 
filIYi am C1Qi.fe�, nno ;::>011<!, Limited, 1962], description 
on ?• 68 of pl2.te 37.) 
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�bout 1560. 
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� 71?:1.l�l.(�E:) Catr;J..o��ltes, I)J.ro:pr�;;11 .t.1�-nry��r, 
�-- --- -::::::-1"" ---.,....� -�- ·- - ·-.....-· ··---v olu.rne I, .i\.rrnour L Lannon: v•illi.::1m 1.1..L.ol·1e::; and ,;,on:3, 
Limited, 1 Si62], frontp:i E"�r::e.) 
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Fif·,:u.1�t1 5. -- nr�tcl�1ir.tg 011 tl1e t11"'1e�:l stplatt� o.f an n.rrt1r)tlr of 
Jo.:>ept1 VII '�·1�[!PIJ, dc�.t(0d l5.5J.H (I-iot·Jo.rd L. I::,l.;;1c!{TI�Ol�"8, 
/.:;:•r;:·3 ::ind fq:·mour [London: Studio Vistn. Lirn.i .. ted, 1;·:,5], 
:;:::;---o ().....,, ,t"'• .,/ .... .. } 
::d. 
l 
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Fif;,""IJ.re 6.--Detail of h'l'."eastpl2.te. "The broad band of f:tchiri..,;; 
down the tdddle c-:mta.irn:; a male and female sat;�'r confrcmtir.;;_: 
etich other • • •  all p.'.lrts are decorated with broad bands of 
etchinz. enb.ar:eed by sunken border::; and a series of emhosEed 
k!lobs About 5/8 inch in d1ameter .. " (Sir Jarnes Nan.11, Wallace 
Colle<'·'-·�nn ,... ., ... alo·�""-'" 1'1'11'10'"'""''n tJ..,.,ns r-<nd r-,......,..011.,.. v·olu�me · -- _..,.1.,,.,J...., .. Vt;;, l.,, ...... f, '�t·.-�".), J.:., ,, .\. J;" �·C., ..... ..\.l ._ '� · .., .• : . ...J. �I� ;...j,,...i..' J... ) 
I [L d .,.<;.,-. ·"1' ·- -,..,- . ..... ' "'"] .r'rmour on on: WJ...l.1.J.am 1.1 �owes ,3 nd .:.c.ms , L1m.:i. t..ea, 190.:.. , 
description on p. 37 of plate )O.) 
Fi;;',ure 7. --Det..,,.il of etching.. "The slashings are etcl1..::d with 
:;:ross-hatchinc�, cil t, and the borders of engrailcd line::::. The 
intel'."'.rEmir.;; st:trfe.ces a.re etched i.n imitation of d.8.m2sk or cu.t 
velvet, with lenves :-ind flowers on a spotted f',!'ound. n (.Sir 
Jf!.me'.:; �r<mn, Wallace Coll�etion Catalo;.;ues, Europe2n Arm.s .::ind 
• v [ ··---.,. ' ,. .. · c" · · · � -;1.rmour, olume .i., Lrmour Leno.on: w1lJ.:tam J_owes ana ,.,ans, 
Limited, 1962], description on p. 26 of plate 50.) 
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Ficure 8., .. �ItaHP-n buckler, 
-:i th s:Lx tir!;; 1:nnd:3 of 
a.bout 1580. .-. Qt.?'!.:cd 
1.i1<G 1JO)�-
de!\�, I:�(·;·t·pcen t.11e t:· .. ��r2r1.::-: arP ��et e2:D;-,1;�1:1A.;_>ecl panels enclosin:��� 
O:.t:�1;he�1s Y-·ri th .t1is I..11te, Ci1arit;/·, Ji..::.dith 1.-ri t!1 the hc�id c1f Iiolcf er-
nes, and other cla2 fi.�::tu:-cs c:k:eply etched. 11 C)ir .James Eann, 
1:b.ll.::1ce Collection Cntalo;;u.e<', fa:rro�:ean Arms «.rd Arn:our, 'lolume 
J., 1\r"'.nou�on: .. '17i"ll:'!.amG1ow•:: s nnCf "Sons, LimitE:7:1"� J962] 1 
descriptio<1 on p. 71 of plat8 38.) 
Fir;u1�e 9.-w.Vn.mplEJ.te, lt9.lia11, al)CD.t� 1570. n. 
scrolled foJ_iare c·r1 ;:-t rranulateci f�1�01..l!·�t(1, L�3�1 t. 
• .. etr;hed with 
• • " 
r�2.rm, '�\;:4].lnce Collection. Catalo��::;ttes' f�t�X'ope.0.r1 J.�!�Tit3 a.r1cl ,,.4rrno1;.r' 
'P' l·nme .,..- ')1""'t)'-'I u�r T ._� ci ,..,. .... . ��_J.; "11 �-�01 ...  T·'.'"�t:· ,.-.., "". � � --=----t ,-JO_. ......... * .L, C-.;;.. �!.OU.r lL011u.on .• �. ,..1... __ _,_d;.d ·J.-0\.vt_"_) o.na .::ion::-_, Ll.t1'1J.. ·ea, 
1962], description on p. 212 of .. pl?.te 79.) 
·Xiii 
-i-·-·--·- -·- -- · ·- --··· - .. 
Figu.re 10.--3abre or huntin;; :::word, Ge1·In.an, about 1540. 
(.Sir JP.me�' !•:?.r>-"1, �·!2llacE; C>::.J.lection Ca talot:·ues, :Eu::-op·?an 
' - c. . .q t "� '� '70i1';:;-.-I�.::-F'T":L ·1 • • '·" ,-·1· n--1'1� � .;u'ffi,:::> •-n- .l.ry,,._;U_,_ , , 0 . . • ,.1,e . J.. , .hI'lTlh L .1..;onc.011. 'n . .  � 1.o;m v-v>· . .  -..> 
ana "73ons, "1-:irni ted, 1962], description on p. J62 of plate 1JO.) 
ri'i·M'""e 11 DPt��"' f r,·,.,.,,�·:::i 10 .. .::.. ""'-,;, . ·--! _, C:\ .. \..l. 0 '  ..t..-i'._,1._J_ "-· ..l. • 
anL1 Peace. (!To�>:nt"d I.. PJ .. P.,-.�kmo1'e, 
-i �F·c'l 10!-;r,J '!')'!"'I c:(, r,r;; '\ _ ..., ,_, ., /--_.1 , : ,t--' • _,;'-, �1 •1 
Perpetu�.l calend.;-i:r· .:;t1.·ord with a theme of War 
l.Y'1"··1<:: "1'">C1 '�"Y'l":''"''l"' rTondon• c.1-,,t.1l'0 �/-1c:·1·a l.�·im - -�· · · · ·  n ... 1 "  .1:._ . ... ...1 . ... L ..\...I .,,.� ... ...  -L..;...t...1- ..... . ,1..., . .  - ... -
---- -- ---
l2 .. --22rtizan carr:l.ed b�· :: oldiers in the 16th and 17th cc-mturie::>. 
(c·.; J::i · �.,,, �-"c' t1·..,11�·f! (;,-.,11·�·+·' r.,.1.al '"' �"' ·� ""'� · ·  r,·•v1c- 2,-,l ·1r· " �  "·kr �Le» i.c.nn, . "'·- a�e -'v� cc. .. ,J.on V• .. I; 0;:_,,1E. ... , .c.,uro!._,e;:in ,.1,1 .. , c ,S J, l!'!CU.' 
Volume II, Ams [ l,Qi1d.0"n:- William Clowes and Sons, Limited, 19b2T; de.s- -
cription on p. }lIV of plate 156.) 
1S.--Bronze necklace bv Clifford ler:rc,ld etched with t'ne 
·.1 11t .. c�.'"' .... ,1 .... :\ o- + ""cl-11.; t'""" ( n,,P.; r;1n�t"'"C .. 1·t 1-•1.,,+ ;-il '•'P·c1-1nl 01''°'"" f'�,� r.,... ,,f'+ ·� "' - , .., �-- .· '-''- .l .... i... ... J. \..'1.�• \."'-"l.""' ...£... \ . ... .. .1. c.\, . I. , J.. l.---• vt:_ .....,. "1.. ..... . .,. _.__., t'-"""�'� ,_J.._ 1�;.i. ,...., ..._ <:;.,__, v·.,-
[i�()[', [New York: Doubleday and Comp:rny�foe.;-f0"QTT,P. 128.J 
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Introduction 
It m2�· be rather unnecessary to d:'Lscuss e;ich ex<urrple in this 
t11ec'>is st? p by steµ regarding its method of construction and embel­
lishment. Opinions pertaining to the aesthetic values of each 
piece are also onen to quEstion bec;1u;::e fo:i:· every one v2.lue judc:ment 
r{owever' to 
;:ivo:i d:i nz the :l ssue so that tHk� ng 2 stand to support one's idea:.:; ri. s 
The discuc3sion of each eJ:;;;mple is divided into three catec;ories: 
"It is 1·e�1Ji?:ed tba.t. other specific point::; in favor of or in cippo:;j+ion 
and cons, the ::;uccess or failure of the work c::m be ascertained. 
restricted to ;:1 means of reproducing drrxwings in volume, 
met.?11,:ork, it w:::i.s found that orn::> could employ the same techniquec.; 
2 
J_ . •  
ca.'Lrned when : .. he cu.p >.Tas etched in <; 
the • Th.is ti on 
<«od rendered the rim of the cup structur<''llly weak. ,\ coJl;:cc 
collar and the cup can catch the liquid:i the piece 
Hes:\. n was duE:;ted on and 
to the s:� "e resuit :::nd !:?Cid, but B cl:cfferent c;rounrl, asphaJt11,q, 
;--".tJ: }·1in_�'f �-�. s art }:;_-:ral"_.f:lJ_ j_ �::}1tnen:t I'ecl1rr'�.(11.H�:; 
--� 
[-irJ.ci 1 , __ i.::c 1 .. J..r; 
3 
movement across the surfacf~. The light and dark tones irnply 
enou:::;h depth to carry th0 flow of the design. The insert, 
coe1posed ot' line, does not lJcJ.lance the design a.s a whole. 1'ht3 
fir.c:;t attempt at etching b ne in silver left ·the in.1ager;y ·too 
He;;k to be interpreted. The techni.que of cross-h<J.tchir>.g yields 
a continuous flovr to ·Lhe draHinz, but the tensj_on created renders 
4 
PLATE I 
w1N€ CUP I 
5 
6 
F\1-nctJ..on C\rtd 
vesse] u::�ed l'or drinkins must succeed :Ln function 
The beaker should be 
constr,wtc�d in such a manner to D llow acce:>:> f'or cl c;,:ms'u:1s. 
If the surface inside the container Lo smooth and free of un-
necessar-,y ornsrnent, thi:; problem '';hould not pre::.;;::nt itself. In 
the case oi' the wine cup, ·the presence of' etcriing in the 1:.-.':l.se of 
the flusk: could lJro·1,.re '::o ·be a detrirnen:t to :function and �; fri v-
olous embe1l�_shrnent. Vihether the 1ines would collect and retain 
a deposit of l:\Ji1.Jid could be argued. 
l�ach unit was coated 
W<tx wa.s applied as the resist with careful control �long the 
eit:ht rrd __ nu.tes. Vnr;ying dec;rees of' depth in line exist on tho 
due to �' {;1�ound .• A 
a [.Tc:/1- n(;  t.�lxne of ap})l�O)�in1a.t.el.J:- t .. 1;"78}\rt; }1ours • r o }n11�1:)', ·t:J1e d::r':/ir1� 
tit1�(: t.l1f) �r�i:: tal 11Jas 1 .. je0.t8d .sr1cl Slll:xnerced in coJ..d. 14ater. .A CJ.ose 
·:) 1�):::_;er"v.:1 ·f-.:S_ GD fJ1� -the e t,c_b.i. n�: 011 t1·1 (:· c1J.l) �Y ou1 (�1 :r·ovf;/:.1 c}-1�i a.rtr1 
ja,cf}.:3d lir1es. Tb.c: Ll1f�s-1r oi� Hth(� si:..ronzr�n� tb.e C\C��i_d, t11f� :L ,:J .stE�r 
the etch n proved to be detrimental. / three parts water <ind 
t.1�10 r)�:i.ri�s 11itric a.cid. t\:.ltio v1as use<J, a11cl ri clo�:;�1 ey�ainination of 
the biL"ds reveals i'<=d n:t rirea:c� of' lines ctiused by the asph1l tu.m 
·1:1.ft:iJ:t;. 
7 
close watch was maintai.ned and when lifting occurred the 
tube W?.s rernoved frmr� the a".!id, rinsed ·with water and dri.ed. 
Wa:z. \\'::<.s U1en p0:inted on the 8.reris �ffected before the line 
Technique 
!'.pproaching des)_gn from a eorr:pletely technical stand-
point, an alternating p;,1ttern of line and color could be 
rigicll�,r cri tj_cized. 
has tb:: ability to in�>ul t· i t.s viewer. Eowever, in r:;upport 
A vertical as well a:; a horizontal relationship c::in be found. 
Sin.ce tJ1e verti.C-·3.l rnovemer1t� 1)ecornt�s clorr�ir1ant, t�ne e:/e p:co....,, 
ceeds from top to bottom in a stair-step fashion. Lut in 
alternath"-G f>teps, the eye lin.gers and searches out the b1agery, 
causi.t:; the eye t.o move horizontally ::-1rou.nd the piece. 
interpla;,' of mover1ent i�; ;:il::�o supported by the :surprise 
The etcl·1iP..g J..!1 the base of t_,he fla.�31-: c,q tches t_,he 
viewer off ;;-u.ard, if a monotol"'.;;t of movement exists, and 
:rests the e;;e while lingering in a contained locale • 
.... 
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MTE ill. 
W1NE CuP IT. 
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PLATE. TIL 
W1r>.JE CuP II.. ( DEIAIL) 
10 
PLATE "SL 
'WINE CUP II. ( DE."fAIL oi:: CvP I NTEk'1oe) 
11 
The function of a pickle fork could be defi.ned as the 
sti:ibbir.,g of a specific variety of cucumber in order to remoire 
it frorn a tray or container. 
not intended, but this particular exan:ple is not one that 
could be l<?..beled as or.e of complex 2esthetic value .. Even 
though the piece reflects only a simple sta.ter1ent of forging, 
s1.J.Ch a r1ethod of presentci .. tion is not only admired but eP1ployed 
by sor:e metalsmiths. 
The fork was emb;:;llished through one of the sin:plest 
techniques of etching -- :intaglio. Commercially prepared 
asph&ltum allowed an easy flow of the st;ylus exposing the 
rcetal to the 11biten of the mordant. A n.1.ne mim:::te lapse of 
nitric acid solut1on. 3pfCocifics concerning the resist ;::ind 
acid ratio p2rallel the previous process. 
an Enbellishment Technique 
The use of <-::tchir�; as decoration is not out of character 
to the sir1rplici ty of the piclde fork. The embell:ishn1ent 
serves to roi.nforce the outline of its shape, but dcesn't 
complicate the E'3'l•;metr:;.r of designe 
12 
Pt.. A-TE "SIT. 
PICl<LE. FoRk 
-13 
IV. Punch ladle , sterling silver , fabricated flatware 
Function and Cre3ign 
The relation:,hip between function and design probably plaJs 
a !;'ore vi.tal role in this piece than in any example contained 
in this critique . To pour liquid from thi s sort of cor.tainer, 
a handle of a particular shape is constru.cted and attached at 
a strategic point . The users ' indeci siveness as to b.ow the 
piece is to b2 held does not fulfill the standards of a good 
functional design. Although the solution seem:'> obvious , an 
obj ective approach does rc:tise such a question. 
The ladle , st:i.11 considered an early attempt at etching 
on silver , employed the use of the intaglio technique .. Having 
previously discus sed this proces s ,  the only variable which 
needs to be r:1entioned is the ':time factor. 11 On the average , 
* 
e;:i ch etch wa s seven tnirmtes lor.g . 
Etchir:s; � 3:2 E'mbelli sh'.".lent Technique 
The concept of movement and the element of sul"'pri se car!"J 
the design o� the ladle . Because the ha ndle is triaP..,;'Ular in 
shape , only two sides can be observed at one time . From such 
a perspective , the eye moves up one side and down the other 
* 
A 3 :  2 r::n:,io of acid to water useet :m etching tkl. s piece 
produced. a ftt.-rious rec\ctio·n vrit11 tl:�c silver, d 11d i11 so c1oin;:: 
undercut and lifted the ground in a matt.er of a few rl".inutes .  
This occurrence to the de sign on the handle made it imperative 
tf1a.t the process be closel�/ rnoni torteci. \ 
14 
the bowl uni tes the ornamentation and alleviates t"<!onotony 
of movement in the piece . 
15 
PVNC. � L A D L E  
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PLATE 'SZI!I.. 
PU NG H- LA-DLE CDE:TF\-IL) 
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V.  Pill Box , rd�erling silver, fabricated holloware 
I�"'unction �·!;_d Desi.en 
The functional de::d.e;n relationship for thi s piece is 
• harc:U;:' v!orth mentioning as the utilitarian aspect of such 
a container is obvious . This renders an argument over the 
pros 2.nd c one:: of the relationship between function and design 
of the pill box superficial or trivial at best. 
Proce .c;s of Etching 
Heretofore , all techniques have been of the intaglio 
proce ss . Thi s ,  too , is intaglio though varied by the intro-
duction of a different brand of asphaltum ground -- Korns , 
and the experimentati on with a new acid-water ratio . Less 
undercutting 2.nd chippi:ng was experienced with the Korns 
brand of asphaltum. The rea sons for thi s phenomenon are 
twofold : Korns asphalturn ua s used in its corJt'le:rciP..lly prepared 
state ; the acid wa s weakened by changing the solution fron1 
a '.3 : 2  to a 3 :  l water-ftcid ratio .  This weakened acid neces-
si tated a longer etching period of ::;even hours , but coupled 
with the a .sphaltum , clarified the line and accentuated the 
11f:igures . 1 1 
an :2.-:rtbellish;::.ent Technique 
The bird motif er:lbellishinr; the pill box h� one of 
fanta::=;y. Tbe succe ss of the images , presented in a child-
like f.oishion, :relies heavily on the diC>tortion of the birds 
coupled with the fairy ta.le stylization of the insects . 
\ .  
18 
PILL Box 
19 
VI . Wine Cup III , sterling silver, fabr:i..cnted holloware 
7unc�ion and Design 
Complexity of desi.gn distinguishes this wine cup from the 
first exar1ple of holloware discus sed . The po ssible confusion 
as to the construction is achieved thro1.:t5r,l·1 contra :-otinr; the 
tubular body of the piece with the hen:l spherical howl inside . 
The variation of shape attained through opposing proce ;::se s of 
raising results in a corrple:xi ty of techniques .  Unlike the 
a.quat/Lnted cup , drinking from th.i s vessel is far t:!ore feasible 
and practi cal . 
Proce ss of KLchins; . 
Thi s piece clinnxes the u se of line as de sicn in the 
int.c;clio etching techn.ique . The three uni ts composii-ie the 
wine cup were etched. separately prior to fabrication . !··li tric 
acid i11 a ratio with water etched the bowl for cipproxi-
n!?.te1y .six hours . Th<:� same mordant etched the tubular bed�· 
Eavi.r;g etched o:rl y one 
other pi ece ,  the pill box , with the Korns brand of asphaltum, 
thi. :'' wine cup becetrne a cu..lmination of technique and ez:peri-
rnent8 tior;.. 
HepPti U.on of 
thi s nature ma;y ten6 to overpower int=;tead of merely accen-
tuate the tot0.l design of the piece . Thus , my main :::.:oal was 
to see if etching as embelli shment could be overworked . Dut 
in obj cetively viewing the piece it is  E5tl.11 belioved that 
20 
even extensive involvement and intricacy of movement and 
form ha f: not des troyed the a esthetic quality of th(:>. piece . 
\ " 
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W I NE �U P .DI.  
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PLATE.. XI 
• 
WJIVE. C.uP IlL l D EIA-I L OF- CuP I NTEJ? 1 0 R ) 
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WrNE:. Cu P TIL  ( DE.TA IL oF G'A-s£ > 
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VII . Chalice , i'i.ne silver , fabricated holloware 
.:\.t risk of repetition, it shoul.d be noted that the func-
tion::i.l design concept need not be emphasized in this example . 
The argument pertainiP.,S to the dril"l .. king from and the cleaning 
of a vessel designed for such a purpose has been di scussed .  The 
important value of thif; piece is i'ound in the procer3s and use 
of embellishment . 
Although the end product shows little variation from the 
previous eY.amples , the chalice exemplifies a new approach to 
etching c:i f; an ernbell:} shrnent . The first process used. was the 
intaelio -- cocitiri.e the bands with asphaltum, and drawing Hnd 
outlining the faces with line . Aqua tint was then used for the 
ground su.rrounding the 1 1ca1endar of fi.::;ures" 0nd microcrs s:-
.... * talline wax employed as a resist to protect vhem . 
:Stch:i.ng � � Emoo11i shrnent Technique 
The etchit1£ process of' this p:'l ece is a t:r<.nsi t,:i.on between 
the int8glio and the relief techniques ,  the lA tter bein,,� em-
bilities of line s ,  in this piece c>hBpe wa.s j_ntended as the 
domina nt factor of embellishm0mt and line a s  the recessiv(3 one . 
t;.1,tj. 011 oi" l'.YrovEx'l fut:\.le and i.nstead of creatiD£ 
*Etchinij time of the int.Belia teclmique proces s was 
2.pproximately .four hours in a nitric acid solution of a 
3 : :1 ratio . The aquatint was etched for only two hours in 
the s::<.me solution. 
25 
sha.pe in relief , it is surrounded ·with line , thus defeating 
the original purpose of a figure ground relationship. 
26 
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C. HA-L\C E. lDE..TA-IL\  
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VII .  Chess :3et , copper , bras s ,  colonial brass con ·3tru.ction 
Introduction 
_:,_ thorough exei.mination of etching as embelli shment could not be 
accompli shed simpl:' lJy manipulating acids and ;::rounds or even proce s ses . 
T"r.e very nature of etching requ:i res consideration of a third element-­
the metal . Thus for ,  all experimentation with etchinr. had been in 
rel;:ttion:'M p to silver � storlir.g in all cases e:x:cepttn.s:; the ch;:;.l'i. ee 
of fine silver . Knowledge of etching would be too severely restricted 
by the lack of v;:iriation 'of metals . The last and mD.jor ei'f ort w2. s 
devi '�ed and resulted in a ches s  set . Thi s chess set allowed for a 
wide rs.nge of me tals that could still be united a s  one workable 
project . The plan called for three new metals to be introduced 
for etching embellisJ:ment ; these were copper , brass , and coloni;,l 
brass . Bec<iuse thi s piece would represent a culmination of all the 
work , 'i.t wa s found that it could employ the intaglio process , 
aquatinting , and positive ground techniques .  
Function and Desie:n 
With the pre-establisbed set of rules regarding the design of a 
che s s  set , the functiona.l design concept that was adopted does not 
de :3erve t hf;; empha ;:;is of discus sion found i.n some of the precedin.z 
examples .  The head ge;:i.r attached to f3Rch pla:y er , althou;:;h an 
ind:i.vidue l approB.ch to design, wa s neces sary for a rapid identificat ion 
calling for sixt,y-four square s with an alternatine pattern of color , 
the only deviations flllowed were the siz.e and the appearance of its 
S(]t1a.res .  I n  i'u1fillin:c; the functi.onal aspect o f  the board , glass 
29 
1-ra s Added a s  a protective device . 
Tbe chess men , wh.5 ch combine the intaglio with the relief 
technique , exemplify the use of the "figure-ground" concept . 
Notinf:, that the steps used in the chalice were followed in reverse 
order , the resist wa 0:; the first to be appl:i ed . Microcr:,'stalline 
also for protecting the edr;e s and the b:rttom of the ba se .  Deta il 
for each bird wa s ach:i eved throuGh the u s e  of the int<'l[,Li o proce::: :3 .  
With an edge ins tead of a. line rendering the fi.gure�; in relief , 
a::;phaltum ground wa s then applied to atta 'rn a ne�;ative 1tne . The 
use of copper and brass provided the color contra st necessar� to 
di stinyi sh one team from the other. The relief proce s c>  on the 
co';_)per took approxim2,tely one and one-half hours , and the intac;J.i o  
;::ih:mt one hour . Whert�a.s the brass , owi n;:: to the nature of i t s  
cornposi tion wa s found t o  reciuire appro:id_mate1y two hours and one and 
one-half hours for the r0l ief and intaglio proce s;=;es respe ctive}� • 
A mordant of three p;:i rts water and two parts ni tric acid wa s found 
to be of ?. desired stren;3th , not too stronz; to undercut or lift 
the t::round , bt1t providing enour;h speed to minimi ze the number of 
wa s embellished throu'�(h the relief procE1ss u s:i nc wax a :::; the crouncl . 
The etch1n;:: thne for the copper team wa. s nbout one hour , and t·wo 
hours was required :for the bra ss opponents .  
T'ne relief proce s s  "m s omplo� ed in the embel1j shment of the 
chess board. Aquatint and wax re sist were used to achieve the posit-i.ve 
)O 
2.reas ..  Because a de1i.cnte texture wa s desired , the aquatint process 
\·ra s etched in a 3 :  1 solution of ni tr:i.c acid , whereas for the wax 
resi:3t a J : 2  ratio wa s  found sufficient . The techniques shared 
In mo :;t of the examples preceding the che s s  r�1et , bird imagen 
dj_mensi.on2.l :=fr:iape . The b:u.�ds , a s  cbesr;men , not only surmount 
also epi torni ze the use of the bird mot:l.f .  J.J.thour;h '";t;yli zed , tr1 e 
three-dimensional disc shape becomes the actual bod�' of the bird .  
The �o:lrcls 0.re o f  a .farrLa st5.c and w11irr1sical nat.J1re , crial.i t,ies v.rhic11 
cnn be partl:· attributed to the human-like facial charci.cteristics  
they po s ses s .  
The chess board ce,n be best described in terms movement .. 
The alternating pP.tterns of color produce an obvious 0ense of movement 
in a .:3tair-s tep fashion. The bold swi.rls in relief , :5o su;;ge3tive 
of water in motion , are contrasted with the f;erene granular qu:c•lit;:; 
which sensitizes the remaining surface of the board. 
\. .  
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C\+£ $S SE..r ( BoA-R D  W 1rH- MEN ) 
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C..1-+ESS 'S E..T (.C L>oS. E. - U P  O t=  "LE..�M) 
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PLA TE XX2II. 
pu�·\E Xv II l 
c.µe:ss SE.r {Da:=T1+1L DF PAw�J 
Conclusion 
Becau:se eteh iri.g wa ::; ernplo: ed as a. 11 tool 11 for the emlx:�lli shment 
of three-dimensi onal 2.hripe , a relationship needed to be made with 
th12 vehi cle used in order to manufacture the neces sar:,; design. 
Drawing ha s always seemed to be a comf ort.".ible medium of expre ssion. 
Along with the early e:::perimentation of etcbing as an embelli shment 
technique on silver , bird imagery wci s nlso beinc; pursuE;d onl;, in a 
two-dime1y:iional aspect . So it seemed onl:·· natural to combine a 
• 
two-dimensional technique with a three.�dimensione.1 shape in a 
whimsical or fanta sti c approach through the process of etching . 
Although such an appro<J ch seemed suitable for a personal direction , 
other menmi are available and obviously valid. 
Perhe.ps interest in otchir,g stem.c From a desire to correl�, te 
ti:�:ro fielris of major interest : t't·Jo-d.imensional 2.r1c.l tJu�t�e-dimensional 
design. Nevertheles s ,  the process must t)C; comfortable and compatible 
with the per;�onali t: .. of the indivi dual emplo�·inr; it. 
The use of etchinc 8. s an embelli shing technique seernc:: to be a 
natural process of ornament2tion. After all , the first emplo> ment 
of etchinc wa s recorded as decorat .. ion on medieval arms and armour , 
so for one to reach br:tcl� in hi story 2nd borrow this method for 
appli cation to precious and non-precious metals als o seems to 1:..>B 
an honest adaptation .. 
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